Job Postings This Week – January 30th
TRANSITIONAL EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR SEARCH - The Christian Reformed Church in North America is searching for a
Transitional Executive Director for Canada. The Transitional Executive Director should be pastoral, and demonstrate a
strong, vibrant Christian faith marked by spiritual humility and moral integrity. They will be a skilled diplomat, with previous
board governance experience, and a firm and confident leader with a passion to build meaningful relationships with
Canadian and binational staff, pastors, classes, and congregations. This is a two year appointment, with the possibility of
extending it into a third year. Learn more at crcna.org/ExecutiveSearch.
EDUDEO MINISTRIES: WE’RE HIRING! - Are you a passionate educator who dreams of walking alongside healthy,
thriving educators, leaders, and organizations in the majority world? Do you desire to work towards community
transformation through growing understandings and applications of Christ-centred education? Do you want to participate in
recruiting, equipping, and leading a team of global educators who champion the advancement of Christ-centred
education? Are you a relational leader who enjoys challenges, diversity, change, and a job well done? If so, come join our
team in Walking Together, a core program at EduDeo Ministries. We’re looking for a co-leader with a background in
Christian education and a deep passion for international development to join the program and play an integral and
collaborative role in bringing together teachers and leaders from all over the world to support, mentor, and guide their peers
in educational workshops.
CAMP SHALOM SUMMER STAFF - Working at Camp Shalom has been life-changing for so many people. Grow in your
faith, meet great new friends, make a meaningful impact on other people and earn money for your future. Located just
outside of Cambridge, Camp Shalom offers programming for kids in grades 1-12 and for adults with special needs. We are
now accepting applications for our summer staff positions. All positions are paid and you must be 16 years old before Dec.
31st, 2022 to apply. Visit www.countrysidecamp.com to apply and for a list of available positions.
JOB POSTING: DONOR RELATIONS OFFICER, MID-LEVEL GIFTS: Do you have demonstrated fundraising
experience in a non-profit setting? Are you organized, enthusiastic and well-versed in the donor life cycle? Apply today to
be Redeemer's new Donor Relations Officer, Mid-Level Gifts! The position will be open until filled, so please apply
ASAP: redeemer.ca/donor-relations-officer-mid-level-gifts
WE ARE HIRING AT SHALOM! Working at Shalom is a great opportunity to share your gifts and talents in a wonderful
workplace and to become involved in the Shalom community! We take pride in offering the best possible care and making
Shalom home to our residents. Below are ways you can become part of this excellent team:
1.
Life Enrichment Assistant – part time, permanent: 11:30AM-6:30PM Week 1: Wed, Thurs, Fri, Week 2:
Mon, Tues, Sat, Sun (2-week rotation)
2.
Infection Control Attendant- part time, temporary: 4:30-11PM Week 1: Tues, Wed, Fri Week 2: Tues, Wed,
Sat, Sun (2-week rotation)
3.
Associate Director of Resident Care (RN) – full time, permanent: 7AM-7PM Week 1: Mon, Tues, Fri, Sat,
Sun Week 2: Wed, Thurs (2-week rotation)
4.
RPNs Manor – full-time, part-time, and casual positions available that include mixed lines and a night line.
5.
PSWs Manor –part-time lines and casual positions available. There is a minimum of 18.75 hours per week
with an opportunity for full-time work. Benefits available with part time positions.
For more information about these positions or to submit your resume, please contact Lauren at hr@shalommanor.ca.
CRCNA SENIOR LEADERSHIP SEARCH - The Christian Reformed Church in North America (CRCNA) is searching for
senior leaders to fill two new positions: a General Secretary and a Chief Administrative Officer. It is hoped that these
positions will be filled during Synod 2022, pending approval of the Structure and Leadership Team’s report. A search for a
third position, Executive Director - Canada, also will begin soon. Please pray for those involved in these searches. Pray for
wisdom and the Holy Spirit’s leading. Please also pray for the persons that God is preparing to fill these roles, that they may
be equipped for leadership of the church during this time and into the future. For more information, or to apply, visit
crcna.org/ExecutiveSearch
DIACONAL COACHES NEEDED - Diaconal Ministries Canada's network of Diaconal Coaches is one of our most
valuable tools to inspire and equip deacons across Canada. We are currently looking for a few coaches to add to our
amazing team, specifically in Classis Niagara, Lake Superior (Winnipeg area), Ontario Southwest (formerly Chatham) and
Eastern Canada (Eastern Ontario). A Diaconal Coach serves as an equipper and encourager for local diaconates.
Coaches do this by holding workshops and training events, by providing relevant resources, and by connecting deacons
and churches to local organizations. Coaches receive a modest remuneration and an expense budget. Want to learn
more? Email dmc@crcna.org or visit our website for more information: diaconalministries.com/diaconal-coaches/

